Volunteers
th

Welcome Centre
Nursery
Pre-School
Junior Church
Foyer Hosts
Tellers
Deacons

This week (July 9 )
Joyce R.
Lesley Anne Q.; Erin C.
Jill & Dean W.
Patrick C.; Kayla S.
Barry C.; Ken M.; Don P.
Lloyd, B.; Ron M.
Door – Nathan J.
Prayer – Sarah H.

th

Next Week (July 16 )
Lynn E.
Karen H.; Marjorie M.
Nathan & Crystal J.
Pam S.; Bisi I.
Barry C.; Ken M.; Don P.
Cyril & Glenna H.; Brian H.
Door – Erin C.
Prayer – Andrew B.

First Baptist Church
235 Prince St.,
Charlottetown, PE
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with
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Contact Us: (902) 628-2111
Senior Pastor: Rev. David DuBois – pastordave@bellaliant.net
Seniors & Outreach: Rev. Annette Wells -- dietcokeaddict43@hotmail.com
Worship: Sharon MacKenzie – sharonsry@hotmail.com
Children’s & Family Ministries: Pam Schut – amixofsix@gmail.com
Youth, Young Adults & Connection: Andrew & Laura Bennett; andrujb@gmail.com;
laurasredsky@gmail.com
Summer Ministry Intern: Josh Proude – josh_proude@hotmail.com
Office Administrator: Annette Wells – fbc@pei.aibn.com
Custodian – Rick Myers
Let’s connect online: Website: myfbc.ca
Facebook: First Baptist Church
Childrens Ministry at First Baptist Church

July 9, 2017

Welcome to First Baptist Church

Week at a Glance

If you are visiting with us, we are delighted to have you here this morning.
You are invited to come as you are, and join in with the worship as you fell lead.
If you want to stand or sit, either is fine.

Monday, July 10th

9:00 a.m. – Emergency Food Pantry (Phyllis G.;
Shelley)

Children are invited to sit with their parents until
they are dismissed for the children’s programs.
Sunday morning programs for children include Nursery (ages 0-2)
Pre-School & Junior Church (ages 3-grade 6)

Tuesday, July 11th

9:30 a.m. – Staff Meeting
7:00 p.m. – Trustees Meeting

Thursday, July 13th

7:00 a.m. – Morning Prayer
10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Faith in Action

Sunday, July 16th

10:00 a.m. – Summer Worship

During the summer months our Sunday morning
worship service is held at 10:00 a.m.
At the end of the service, a pastor or deacon will be available for prayer in the chapel
(area to the left of the sanctuary.)

Lemonade on the Lawn – Thank you to everyone who has volunteered to help
with serving lemonade this summer. There are still a few more spots available. If
you are willing to help, please sign up at the Welcome Centre, or contact the
church office.
Meetings – The Trustees Board will be meeting this coming Tuesday, July 11th at
7:00 p.m.; The Missions Board has their meeting on Wednesday, July 19th at 7:00
p.m.

Today Kara Cousins & Allison O’Brien are sharing how they
encountered Jesus during their recent experiences overseas.
This morning we officially welcome Andrew & Laura Bennett to the Ministry Staff
at First Baptist. Together, they are now the Co-directors of Youth, Young Adult,
and Connection Ministries.
There will be a very short special Business meeting directly following this
morning’s worship service. The purpose of this meeting is to appoint delegates
from the church for Oasis (Convention assembly) to be held on August 24-26th at
Crandall University.

We hope you are free to stay after this morning’s service
for a barbecue to welcome the Bennetts and to celebrate
summer.
There will be some tables and chairs on the front lawn.
Hamburgers, hotdogs, juice, and dessert will be served. If
it is raining, please go downstairs to the Halftime Café
room.

.DID YOU KNOW (A Moment in First Baptist History):
That the Charlottetown Baptist Church celebrated its 150th anniversary in
1986. A notable remembrance made available was a specially fired china plate
with a 22 k gold rim. In the centre of the plate was a picture of the First
Baptist with its name, and under it '1836 - Thanks be to God - 1986'. On the
back of the plate was a brief history.

Giving options at First Baptist – There are several ways to give offerings and
tithes to support the ministry here.
 A weekly collection is received during the service, where you can put
cash or cheques in (use envelopes in the pew or from Welcome Centre).
 We also provide the option of giving through PAR (Pre authorized
Remittance) – there are forms to set this up at the Welcome Centre.
 You may give using your credit card through tithe.ly (accessible on the
church webpage or as an app for your phone.)
 There are also slips (neon green) in the pews to have the church enter
your donation from your credit card manually.

